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PREAMBLE
Ownership:
The standard is developed by the coalition
of the following companies and member
organizations: ADM, Royal Agrifirm Group,
Ameropa, BFA, Donau Soja, Fenaco and
Nevedi. The coalition received financial support from the Austrian Development Agency
(ADA) to create the framework. When the
standard document is finalized and the verification mechanism is in place, the package
will be transferred to a newly  created legal
entity registered in Austria under the umbrella of Donau Soja. The current coalition
of companies and organizations will be in
the advisory board of this organization and
in working groups to remain closely involved
in the ongoing risk-assessment work and in
the management of updates of the framework.
Updates:
The requirements in the framework will
be reviewed every three years. This review
will be organized by the entity owning and
managing the framework, in close relation
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with the coalition of companies and organization in the advisory board. Every year,
four times a year, the list of existing systems
meeting the requirements will be reviewed
and updated.

Development of the framework:
Fields of Europe is a supply chain approach
towards sourcing ingredients from Europe.
The current standard document was
created by a coalition of companies from
the feed supply chain. The objective of the
coalition was to create one coherent framework for European, non-GMO and responsibly produced crops for feed and food.
This is a response to the growing market
demand for locally produced food products
and the growing number of definitions and
approaches.
Verified sourcing of food and feed ingredients
from Europe
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1. INTRODUCTION
The European Food and Feed Sourcing-Standard (Fields of Europe) is a supply chain
approach for sourcing ingredients from Europe. This standard is prepared by a coalition
of companies that share the vision that there is a clear need for a coherent framework
for defining and verifying European origin of food and feed crops, responding to an
increased market demand for local, European food and feed products. This document
sets forth the requirements as defined by the coalition and describes the risk-based
verification system.

Why the European Food and Feed
Sourcing Standard?
Today’s food consumer is increasingly
aware of and concerned with the nature of
her food. The downsides of globalized food
chains become more visible and the degradation of the environment and the threat
of climate change are prominently present
in the public debate. This has an effect
on the way supply chains are organized.
European companies adhere to the societal
concerns by sourcing crops in Europe. This
offers companies a credible and trustworthy
manner to comply with sustainability and
specifically no-deforestation commitments.
The demand for European food products
is increasing but food and feed companies
are defining and verifying European origin
in their own way. As a consequence there
are different definitions of European origin
existing within companies and between
companies in the supply chain. The notion
of ‘from Europe’ brings a feeling of quality
and sustainability resulting from European
Union legislation, however there are
several countries in Europe that are not in
the European Union and are far from the
legal level of the European Union. The
European claim can hence result in
undesirable situations. Hence there is a
clear need for one framework to define
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European origin and its attributes, such as
non-GMO production and sustainability for
the entire market.
Three pillars
Fields of Europe aims at creating such
framework. It is built on three pillars:
European origin, non-GMO production and
sustainability. All crops and products sold
under Fields of Europe have to meet all
requirements: both the European origin,
sustainability and the non-GMO criteria.

Fields of Europe - approach
Fields of Europe is a Business-to-Business initiative that provides a trustworthy
and harmonized underlying approach to
sourcing from Europe. Companies can
create their own unique brands with specific
characteristics on top of this framework.
The document provides the complete set
of requirements in the area of origin, nonGMO and sustainability. All food and feed
products under the Fields of Europe- system
meet all requirements. Verification of the
requirements is based on a risk assessment,
taking into account the unique characteristics of regions, countries, crops and companies. That means that in low risks cases,
verification will for instance rely on existing
national systems to check cross compliance. In other high risk cases, verification will
rely on existing certification systems or own
Fields of Europe- verification checks.

Leading principles
The coalition of companies has followed a
number of leading principles while drafting
the framework. These are:
y Make use of existing definitions (as defined in e.g. Accountability Framework1,
United Nations2)
y Align with credible, broadly used private
and public initiatives (SAI-FSA3 , Sustainability map4)
y Acknowledge and use certification and
verification systems that are already
being implemented
y Create a risk-based verification system
y Involve the relevant stakeholders early
in the process but don’t lose the momentum

Current focus especially on feed and
animal based supply chains |The current
criteria are designed predominantly by feed
companies for the feed supply chain. A generic chapter on ingredients for food is also
included. When there is a market demand
for more in-depth criteria on food products,
these will be created in close cooperation
with the food sector.

Introduction
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2. Requirements for single
feed and compound feed
products
Fields of Europe is built upon three pillars: European origin, non-GMO production origin
and sustainability. Primary raw materials, ingredients and processed products under the
standard need to meet the requirements under all three pillars. Below the requirements
for each of the three pillars are given specifically for the feed supply chain.

PILLAR 1: EUROPEAN ORIGIN
All crops ingredients are produced and processed in Europe
1.

Europe is defined along the lines
of the geographic boundaries of
Europe5, including Albania, Andorra,
Belgium, Bosnia and Herzegovina,
Bulgaria, Czech Republic, Denmark,
Germany, Estonia, Finland, France,
Greece, United Kingdom, Hungary,
Ireland, Iceland, Italy, Kazakhstan
(European part), Kosovo, Croatia,
Latvia, Liechtenstein, Lithuania,
Luxembourg, Malta, Macedonia,
Montenegro, Netherlands, Norway,
Moldavia, Monaco, Ukraine, Austria,
Poland, Portugal, Romania, Russia
(European part) San Marina, Serbia,
Slovenia, Slovakia, Spain, Turkey (European part), Vatican City, Belarus
and Switzerland. Overseas territories of the countries mentioned are
excluded.

2. All crops used under Fields of
Europe (e.g. soy, maize, grains,
sunflower, rapeseeds) have to be
cultivated in Europe and need to be
kept segregated from non-European
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origins up to the livestock farmer (in
case of home mixing), processing
facility or compound feed factory.
3. All soy (primary raw material) and
all soy products (after processing)
have to be produced and processed
in Europe, as defined above. Soy and
soy products from Europe need to
be kept segregated from soy and soy
products of other origins.
4. All other processed ingredients for
feed  (e.g. sunflower meal, rapeseed
meal) or by-products from food
production used for feed (e.g. rice
bran) that are included under Fields
of Europe need to be processed in
processing facilities that are located
in Europe as defined above, using
crops that are cultivated in Europe. A
mass balance system may be used to
keep track of the volume from Europe. That means that mixing of origins
may take place.
5. All former-food stuffs destined for
feed under Fields of Europe (bakery
products, potato based rest products, candy bar left-overs etc.) need
to come from European processing

Requirements for single feed and compound feed products
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facilities. All ingredients in these food
products should not be labelled as
GMO6 (see principle 2).
6. Only feed additives may be used that
are authorized by the European Union7. Feed additives as listed in annex
I of the European Union8, premixes
as defined in EC No 1831/2003 of the
European Union and minerals are
excluded from the European origin
requirements.
7.

Farmers make sure that additional
feed materials such as hay, maize
and grass silage are from Europe.  

PILLAR 2: NON-GMO PRODUCTION
All primary raw materials are produced in Europe via seeds or plant propagating materials
that are not-genetically modified
8. It is only allowed to use raw materials derived from non-GMO varieties
listed in the EU common catalogue
of plant varieties or in the respective
national catalogue of plant varieties9.
9. Feed additives and feed processing aids shall not be GMOs, do not
contain GMOs, and are not produced
from GMOs10.
10. Former-food stuffs, destined for feed
under Fields of Europe (bakery products, potato based rest products,
candy bar left-overs etc.) may not be
produced from Gmo and labelled as
such.
11. Farmers take adequate measures
to prevent contamination with GMO
crops during planting, production,
harvest, storage and transport.
12. In the storage locations and processing facilities, incoming non-GMO
ingredients from Europe will be kept
separately from GMO ingredients to
avoid contamination.
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13. In the processing facilities, processed non-GMO products will be kept
separately from GMO ingredients to
avoid contamination.
14. All (compound) feed processing
facilities will make use of non-GMO
raw materials from Europe to produce feed products that are sold under
the Fields of Europe framework. The
processing facility takes adequate
measures to avoid contamination
before, during and after processing
and has the obligation to  keep the
adventitious or technically unavoidable presence of GMO-crops as low as
possible (max. 0.9%)*
*Note that in Annex 4 information can be found
about the use of a claim that is lighter in the
sense that the compound feed facility is not fully
certified against a non-non-GMO standard. Companies that make use of this alternative option
cannot refer to the full claim of Fields of Europe*

PILLAR 3: SUSTAINABILITY
All crops are produced in accordance with
European Union legislation11 in the areas of
good agricultural practices, environmental
and biodiversity protection and workers and
human rights.
Legal compliance
15. Farmers in the European Union
comply with national and European
Union legislation. Farmers outside
the European Union comply with national legislation and implement the
practices for agricultural production
as described in this standard12.
16. Farmers have proof that they are
the legal owner of their land. When
land is acquired from traditional land
users, the transaction is based on
mutual agreement and the traditional land users make the decision
based on Free, Prior, Informed Consent13.

Human rights & responsible labour conditions
17. All crops are produced in line with
the Fundamental Conventions of
the International Labor Organisation  
(ILO). These rights are summarized
as:
• All workers have the right to join or
form an organization that defends
their interests;
• All workers have the right to form
or join organizations that have the
right to negotiate for fair wages
and working conditions on behalf
of the workers;
• It is forbidden to make use of forced labor of any kind;
• Child labor is forbidden;
• Equal work is equally paid;
• There is no discrimination.
18. All workers receive at least the
minimum wages and benefits as
specified in national laws or specific
sector agreements14.
19. Workers have access to clean and
safe drinking water and adequate
sanitary facilities.
20. Health and safety risks on the farm
are identified, workers are made
aware of these risks, procedures and
measures are in place to prevent
dangerous situations and accidents
and the materials are present to
prevent and treat accidents (protective clothing, first aid kits, safe and
well-maintained machinery, clearly
indicated safety procedures).
21. When workers live on the farm, they
have access to adequate, safe and
clean housing facilities.
Environmental protection and good agricultural practices
22. Farmers do not produce on lands

that are assigned as nature, protected area or that are in any other
sense not available for agricultural
production.
23. Farmers have left primary forest,
wetland, peatland and protected
grass land15 or other native ecosystems in its original condition as of
the first of January 200816.
24. Agricultural production does not
take place on carbon rich soils such
as peatlands and wetlands and it is
not allowed to apply burning practices on the lands.
25. Farmers take measures to protect
biodiversity and special landscape
features such as the protection or
installment of hedgerows, ditches,
woods and other landscape elements. Farmers are not allowed to
cut hedges and trees during the bird
breeding and nesting season.
26. Farmers take adequate measures
to prevent the spreading of invasive
species, by preventing their introduction, by removing them as quickly
as possible and by notifying local
authorities when spreading can not
be stopped on a local scale.
27. Water can only be used for irrigation
when there is the authorization to
do so.
28. The water quality in water bodies on
or close to the farm and farm land
is protected by the establishment of
buffer strips along water courses.
29. Nutrient application for soil improvement needs to be in accordance with
best practices (e.g. soil assessment,
nutrient application in line with the
nutrient balance of the soil, only use
of allowed nutrients). Farmers within
the European Union use the compulsory Farm Sustainability Tool for
Nutrients (FaST)17.

Requirements for single feed and compound feed products
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30. Farmers only apply nutrients from
trustworthy and legally allowed
sources and are not allowed to use
untreated sewage sludge18 19.
31. Farmers take adequate measures to
protect and improve their soils and
protect them against erosion, this
includes (but is not limited to) the
use of non-tillage techniques where
possible, crop rotation and the use
of cover crops.
32. Farmers only use crop protection
means that are authorized in the European Union and do apply these in
accordance with the prescription to
avoid under or overdosing. For countries outside the European Union20, a
transition period is in place in which
a negative list of chemicals is applicable (no chemicals from Stockholm
and Rotterdam Convention – see
Annex 2)21. This transition period is
applicable in 2021 and 2022. As of
2023, all farmers under this standard
can only use crop protection means
that are authorized in the European
Union (positive list – see Annex 2).
33. Agrochemical application is only
executed by trained personnel and
adequate safety measures are applied for the applicant as well as the
surroundings.  
34. Farmers store waste in line with
national legislation and reduce and
recycle waste wherever possible.

Additional remark: |The Common Agricultural Policy is currently being revised and
the European Commission has published
its  ‘Farm to Fork Strategy’ in line with the
European Green Deal. The Fields of Europe standard follows the European Union
legislation for agriculture and hence will be
updated to stay in line with European Union
legislation.  
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3. Requirements for
food products
In food supply chains, questions about origin and sustainability are becoming more
important. Consumers are looking for ways to connect to the producer and contribute
to the local food economy. At the same time the desire to buy non-GMO and ‘deforestation-free’ products has led them to the European continent.

In the Fields of Europe standard, the focus
is on food products with a large component
of European raw materials such as grains,
sunflower, soy, peas and lupines. lupines,
such as:
y Meat replacers based on soy, peas,
lupines, grains
y Dairy replacers based on soy or grains
y Bread and bread products
y Breakfast products (cereals, oatmeal)
y Pasta products
y Plant based oils for cooking and further   
processing (rape, sunflower)
The Fields of Europe coalition decided not to
define requirements for final food products
of European Origin within the scope of its
project but to focus on the specific
ingredients.
Ingredients for European food products

should meet the same criteria as described in the section before with as the only
exception that the mass balance model for
processed ingredients is not allowed. Which
means that all primary raw materials and all
processed ingredients meeting the origin,
sustainability and non-GMO criteria, need to
be kept segregated from other flows.
Of course, when there is a need to further
specify the criteria for food products from
Europe, Fields of Europe will take on that
task.

“

We have been looking
for a trustworthy system to ensure that
our commodities are
from Europe, sustainably produced and
of non-GMO origin.
With Fields of Europe
we have created such
system”
- Fortunat Schmid,
Fenaco Genossenschaft
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4. Supply chain requirements
In the section below the supply chain requirements are elaborated in more detail for
each of the different feed ingredients and products. The requirements for the three
dimensions (origin, non-GMO and sustainability) come together in this section.

4.1 Primary raw materials
y Primary raw materials (from Europe,
non-GMO and produced in a sustainable
manner) are segregated from other raw
materials all the way up to either the
livestock farmer, processing or the food
or feed industry.
y Primary raw materials from different
European countries and from different
sustainability programs (which are recognized in the Fields of Europe- framework) may be mixed.

4.2 Processed soy
y For the processing of soybeans a mix of
segregation (non-GMO and European
origin pillar) and mass balance (sustainability) applies.  
y European non-GMO soy cannot be processed together with non-GMO soy from
other origins.  
y Sustainable and non-sustainable soy can
be processed together. That means that
outgoing processed soy ingredients are
not 100% segregated sustainably produced, but 100% mass balance.
y A mass balance model shall be implemented for the sustainability requirements of Fields of Europe: Over a period
of 1 year, the amount of  “Fields of Europe soy”  that leaves the processing plant,
cannot exceed the amount of “Fields of
Europe processed material” entering the
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plant (taking into account the conversion
factor of 0.8. from soy to soymeal).

4.3 Processed feed materials
(except soy)
y For processed feed materials other than
soy, a mixture of segregation (non-GMO)
and mass balance (European origin, Sustainability) applies.
y This means that only non-GMO materials may be processed together. Outcoming processed ingredients are 100%
non-GMO (segregated).  
y A mass balance model shall be implemented for the European origin and
sustainability requirements of Fields
of Europe: Over a period of 1 year, the
amount of  “Fields of Europe” material
that leaves the plant, cannot exceed the
amount of “Fields of Europe” processed
material entering the plant (taking into
account the relevant conversion factor(s))22.

European, non-GMO crops are tracked.
Only these streams may be counted as
Fields of Europe-materials in the mass
balance system.

4.4 Fields of Europe compound
feed
y The Fields of Europe feed is being kept
separately from other compound feed
products. Where the production lines
need to be cleaned thoroughly for the
non-GMO nature of Fields of Europe,
for sustainability and origin this is not
necessary.

4.5 Full ration at the level of the
livestock farmer
y Fields of Europe single and compound
feed shall be kept segregated from
single and compound feed of other
qualitites. All Fields of Europe feed components such as additives, premixtures,
single and compound feed shall be nonGMO as defined by non-GMO schemes.
y Any additional feed materials such as
hay, maize and grass silage shall be from
Europe and produced using non-GMO
varieties.
y The animal based products (milk, eggs,
meat etc.) sold under Fields of Europe
are kept separately from products not
sold under Fields of Europe.

y To summarize the requirements for
the three pillars: primary raw materials
(from Europe, non-GMO and produced
in a sustainable manner) are allowed
to be mixed with other non-GMO feed
materials in the processing facility. That
means that for non-GMO there is full
segregation and that for sustainability
and origin a mass balance system may
be applied. Via a mass balance accounting system (over 1 year) the sustainable,

introduction
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5. Verification
Fields of Europe is a supply chain approach to European sourcing. At different places in
the supply chain checks are executed whether or not all criteria are indeed met. The
verification regime will be based on a risk-assessment to focus (additional) verification
where it is most needed, and to make optimal use of verification already in place. The
risk assessment methodology will be designed by an independent risk expert, using
trustworthy risk-classification as an input and taking into account the different risk levels
associated with specific situations.

The verification regime is under development, but the following steps are foreseen:
1.

Fields of Europe provides guidance
via a generic risk assessment

2. Purchasers within companies access
the risk-assessment via a short questionnaire and learn what they can do
to meet the requirements
3. Existing verification mechanisms are
verifying on an annual basis whether
the requirements are met
4. Fields of Europe organises supervisory checks to monitor whether all
requirements are met at all levels in
the supply chain
The next sections describes these steps in
more detail.

5.1 Dimensions of the risk
assessment
The following dimensions are taken into
account in the risk assessment.
y Risks linked to a larger region (e.g. EU,
EFTA, EEA, CEFTA etc.)
> Companies located in -or sourcing
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from- countries in the European Union are more likely to comply with the
origin, sustainability and non-GMO
requirements.
> Countries in regions that as a consequence of close relationships with the
European Union have adopted (part
of) the European legislation are more
likely to comply with the origin, sustainability and non-GMO requirements.  
y Risks linked to a specific country in
terms of:
> The legal framework can be more or
less supportive of sustainable practices.
> The legal framework can be more or
less favorable to GMO production.
> The geographical location can be
more or less favorable to importing
GMO crops or to selling crops as where they from Europe.
y Risks linked to a specific area in a country:
> In certain regions along the border
of the European Union or European
continent risks of non-compliance can
be bigger.
> In certain regions where GM-crops are
allowed, the risk of contamination of
non-GMO can be bigger.

y Risks linked to a specific crop:
> Different crops differ in labor, agrochemicals and water needs, resulting
in different sustainability risks
> Not all crops are available as GMcrops, making the risk of influx of
GM- crops smaller
> Not all crops are produced in Europa
in such an extent that import from
outside Europe is a smaller/larger
risks

be obligatory. The following section describes the types of verification measures that
are foreseen for the three pillars.

y Risks linked to the Company
> Depending on the position of the
company in the supply chain, the ease
of verification can be bigger of smaller and the level of influence can be
smaller or bigger.
> Individual companies can have implemented different measures to
mitigate risks, such as: direct sourcing,
internal training, certification an internal control system etc.
> Individual companies can be more or
less transparent about certain practices applied

5.2.2 Verification of non-GMO nature and
segregation in the chain
For the verification of non-GMO crop production and processing, Fields of Europe
refers to existing  non-GMO systems. This
will be the Fields of Europe- starting point.
Feed that is certified according to one of
the following standards is approved under
Fields of Europe:

When the risk assessment methodology is
finalized, it will become available to companies in the supply chain. Companies can
access an online questionnaire that leads
to their specific risk profile. This risk profile
includes two parts, a ‘constant’ part about
the nature of the organization (country of
residence, type of organization, type of quality certifications available) and a part that is
specific to the ingredient that the company
wants to sell under Fields of Europe (crop,
origin of crop, certification of crop etc.).

5.2 Customized verification
regime
In the risk assessment methodology, a specific combination of characteristics results
in a specific verification regime. In certain
cases little additional verification measures
will be needed, in other frequent audits can

5.2.1 Verification of origin of crops
For the verification of  European origin the
following proof can be considered:
y Transport and trade documentation
y Sustainability certification with location
of the farm(s)
y Proof of mass balance administration

y VLOG “Ohne Gentechnik” Production
and Certification Standard, Stage Feed
Production
y ARGE Gentechnikfrei / Austrian Codex
GuidelineRegulation (EC) No. 834/2007 –
for organic feed
y Oqualim+STNO
y GLOBALG.A.P NON-GM Add-on module
Compound Feed Manufacturing:
y GMP+ Modul MI 105 „GMO controlled”
y QS- VLOG-Add-on „Zusatzmodul „Ohne
Gentechnik/ VLOG geprüft“
y Non-GM Danube region standard
*Note that in Annex 4 information can be found
about the use of a claim that is lighter in the
sense that the compound feed facility is not fully
certified against a non-GMO standard. Companies that make use of this alternative option
cannot refer to the full claim of Fields of Europe*
5.2.3 Verification of sustainability
Fields of Europe recognizes that farmers in
the European Union are facing legislation
that stimulates them to work in accordance
with basic sustainability criteria. The legal
frameworks of countries outside the Euro-
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pean Union on the European continent are
in some cases aligned with European Union
but in other cases far distant from the level
of the European Union. The requirements
from the European Union have been the
starting point for the sustainability criteria.
y For companies making use of ingredients that are produced by farmers
located in the European Union (and
hence subject to checks on cross compliance and greening measures) a lighter
verification regime is foreseen than for
farmers outside the European Union.
y Companies making use of ingredients
produced by farmers outside the European Union will, depending on their risk
profile, need to take additional measures, e.g. implement approved sustainability certifications, adopt an internal
control system etc.
The procedure followed to arrive at the approved sustainability certifications is added
in Annex 3

5.3 System checks
As described above, verification is based on
a risk assessment. Depending on the risk
profile, more or less rigorous steps need to
be taken to demonstrate compliance to the
criteria. Irrespective of the risk profile in
general terms the following verification
steps are foreseen:
5.3.1 Self-assessment
As described above, Fields of Europe gives
guidance to the purchase departments
on sourcing in line with the requirements.
Depending on the risk profile of different
ingredients, different verification measures
are suggested. Purchasers self-assess their
specific situation, use the guidance of Fields
of Europe and then make sure proof of
verification is present.  
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5.3.2 Verification by a third party
Fields of Europe will create agreements
with certification and verification programs
operational at the different levels in the
supply chain, in order to also check on an
annual basis whether all Fields of Europe
criteria are met. Since there is already a
third-party auditor present to check for
instance feed safety procedures, the additional checks for Fields of Europe can take
place the same moment, saving time and
costs.
5.3.3 System checks by Fields of Europe
Fields of Europe is responsible for instructing the third parties to execute the verification in a credible manner. Fields of Europe
will also carefully monitor the volumes
under Fields of Europe and the accuracy
of verification at the different levels of the
supply chain.

“

I am delighted that we have
come up with this coherent
standard for European
Sourcing. It provides input
to an important discussion
about responsible practices
in European agriculture. I
am looking forward to the
next steps in which market
partners will start to
source in line with Fields
of Europe”
- Matthias Krön, Donau Soja

introduction
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Annex 1: Overview of European
Union legislation relevant for
farming
Good Agricultural Practice and Environmental Condition (GAEC) (proposed!)
GAEC 1

Maintenance of permanent pasture.

Expected post 2021

GAEC 2

Protection of carbon rich soils through
appropriate protection of peatland and
wetland.

Expected post 2021

GAEC 3

Maintenance of soil organic matter through
ban on burning stubble.

Already applied (currently
GAEC 6)

GAEC 4

Establishment of buffer strips along water
courses

Already applied (currently
GAEC 1)

GAEC 5

Use of Farm Sustainability Tool for Nutrients

Expected post 2021

GAEC 6

Minimum land management under tillage to
reduce risk of soil degradation including on
slopes.

Already applied (currently
GAEC 5)

GAEC 7
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No bare soil in most sensitive period.

Already applied (currently
GAEC 4)

GAEC 8

Crop rotation

GAEC 9

Maintenance of non-productive features
and area

GAEC 10

Ban on converting or ploughing permanent
grassland in Natura 2000 sites

GAEC old 2

Where use of water for irrigation is subject
to authorization, compliance with authorization procedures.

Already applied (currently
GAEC 2)

GAEC old 3

Protection of ground water against
pollution.

Already applied (currently
GAEC 3)

Annex 1: Overview of European Union legislation relevant for farming

Already applied (currently
GAEC 7)

Statutory Management Requirements (SMR)
Document name

Topic

Status

EU regulation 178/2002

General food law

Already applied

Council Directive 96/22/EC

Hormones ban directive

Already applied

EU regulation 1760/2000,
Council Directive 2008/71/
EC, EU regulation 21/2004

Regulations on identification and
registration of pigs, bovine, ovine and
caprine animal

Already applied

EU regulation 999/2001

regulation on prevention, control and
eradication of transmissible spongiform encephalopathies (TSE)

Already applied

EU regulation 1107/2009

regulation on plant protection
products

Already applied

Regulation (EU) 2019/1009

Fertilizing Product Regulation

Council Directive
2008/119/EC, Council
Directive 2008/120/EC,
Council Directive 98/58/EC

Directives on the protection of calves,
pigs and animals kept for farming
purposes

Already applied

Council Directive 91/676/
EEC

nitrates directive

Already applied

Directive 2009/147/EC

NATURA 2000 directive on wild birds

Already applied

Council Directive 92/43/
EEC

NATURA 2000 directive on natural
habitats

Already applied

Council Directive 92/43/
EEC

Conservation of natural habitats and of
wild fauna and flora Directive

Expected as
SMR post 2021

Directive 2009/147/EC

Conservation of wild birds Directive

Expected as
SMR post 2021

Directive 2000/60/EC

Water Framework Directive

Expected as
SMR post 2021

Directive 2009/128/EC

Sustainable Use of Pesticides Directive

Expected as
SMR post 2021

Annex 1: Overview of European Union legislation relevant for farming
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Document name

Topic

Regulation (EU) 1143/2014

Prevention and management of the introduction and spread of invasive alien species)

Regulation (EG) 2003/2003

Regulation (EC) No 2003/2003 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 13
October 2003 relating to fertilisers

Council Directive 86/278/
EEC

Sewage Sludge Directive

Regulation (EC) 1107/2009

Placing Plant Protection Products on the
Market

Directive 2008/98/E

Waste

Council Directive
2006/118/EC

On the protection of groundwater against
pollution caused by dangerous substances

Directive 89/655/EEC and
Directive 89/656/EEC

on Personal Protective Equipment for workers.

Directive 2006/54/EC

on the implementation of the principle of
equal opportunities and equal treatment of
men and women in matters of employment
and occupation)

European Convention on
Human Rights.

European Convention on Human Rights.
Treaty on the Functioning of the EU

Treaty on the Functioning
of the EU

on an employer’s obligation to inform employees of the conditions applicable to the
contract or employment relationship.”

Directive 91/533/EEC

on preventing and combating trafficking in
human beings and protecting its victims.

Directive 2011/36/EU

Working Time Directive

Directive 2003/88/EC

on the introduction of measures to encourage improvements in the safety and health
of workers

Directive 89/391/EEC

concerning the minimum safety and health

Annex 2: Positive list of Chemicals and explanation of transition period

Directive 89/654/EEC

requirements for the workplace

Directive 2001/45/EC

concerning the minimum safety and health
requirements for the use of work equipment by workers at work

Directive 92/58/EEC

on the minimum requirements for the provision of safety and / or health signs at work

Directive 94/33/EC

on the Protection of Young People at Work

2000/C 364/01

Charter of fundamental rights of the EU,
Art. 14
United Nations Convention on the Rights of
the Child

Annex 2: Positive list of Chemicals and explanation of transition period
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Annex 2: Positive list of
Chemicals and explanation
of transition period

Annex 3: Benchmark
procedure

One of the powerful elements in the Fields of Europe approach is that a basic level of

certification schemes exist. Fields of Europe wants to recognise these existing systems

responsible agricultural production is guaranteed. The practices described in European

for helping companies comply with part of the criteria. In order to do so a benchmark

Union legislation are used as the reference for the Fields of Europe-system. This annex

procedure will be designed.

There are different existing systems that cover part of the Fields of Europe criteria. The
different non-GMO standards are already mentioned, but also for sustainability many

deals with one of the elements specifically, the use of agrochemicals. This is probably the
topic where European Union practices differ most from those outside the Union. A transition period of 1 year is foreseen to accommodate farmers outside the European Union to
move towards a chemicals package including only EU approved chemicals.

Annex 2.1 Positive list of European
Union chemicals
The European Union evaluates active
substances to be used in agriculture on a
one-by-one basis. Simply referring to classes
of chemicals is not possible since there are
(slight) deviations. In the attached excel-file
a positive list of all European Union approved chemicals can be found. This is the
list that can be used by farmers under the
Fields of Europe . Via the following website
the complete status of the different active
substances in the review process can be
found.

Rotterdam Conventions. In the attached
excel-file a negative list of chemicals that
cannot be used under Fields of Europe in
the transition period can be found.

Annex 2.3 Transition period is
limited to 2023

Benchmarking standards

Basket of standards approach

In order to allow existing and new standards
tackling (part of) the Fields of Europe criteria to be recognised by Fields of Europe,
a benchmark procedure is designed. The
benchmark procedure starts with a self-assessment in Excel. Owners of certification
standards fill-in the excel file and send it
to the Fields of Europe office. The Fields of
Europe critically assesses the results and
replies to the owner of the standard with
clarifying questions or a positive or negative
response.

All approved standards are published on
the Fields of Europe website and the Fields
of Europe office will remain in close contact
with these standards. The different standards covering the same section in Fields of
Europe will be grouped together in a ‘basket
of standards’ visual, showing companies in
a glance of an eye which options there are
for non-GMO, for origin or for sustainability.
(new) Systems that cover multiple pillars at
once will be shown in the visual as well.

The transition period is only applicable for
companies that join the system before 2023.  
As of 2023, only chemicals may be used
that are approved for use in the European
Union.

Annex 2.2 Negative list in the
transition period
After registering in the online portal, companies have 1 year to support their supply
base in banning the chemicals that are not
allowed to be used in the European Union.
To already limit the most toxic chemicals
from the start, farmers cannot use the
chemicals listed in the Stockholm and
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Annex 3: Benchmark procedure
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Annex 4: Using Fields of
Europe-Ingredients
In the short term, there will be a group of companies that is not able to deliver under the
full Fields of Europe system but wants to share information about European origin and
the sustainability level of its product to the market. For these companies, there is the option to refer to ‘produced with Fields of Europe-ingredients’ following all Fields of
Europe-criteria with the exception of full on-GMO certification.

Criteria
Under the alternative option described in
this annex, all criteria from the Fields of Europe standard are met, except the requirement of certification of the feed processing
plant. European, non-GMO crops are bought
and kept separately from gmo-crops, that
processing takes place separately and that
the required testing is done to operate
in line with European Union legislation
(1829/2003)23. The only exception is that full
certification of the feed plant is not (yet) present. Of course, Fields of Europe encourages
all companies to move to the full Fields of
Europe-system.

Alternative promise to the market
Companies that work under this alternative
option can not refer to Fields of Europe-verified products but make use of a different
communication to the market. The current
thinking about this wording is that the companies can communicate that the feed is
‘produced with ingredients that meet the
Fields of Europe-requirements’. However,
this will be subject to consultation.
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Annex 4: Using Fields of Europe-Ingredients
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follows the approach taken by the non-GMO
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pdf
20. As can be found in: https://ec.europa.eu/
food/plant/pesticides/eu-pesticides-database/
public/?event=activesubstance.selection&language=EN
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Term

Explanation

Accountability framework

The Accountability Framework is a set of common norms
and guidance for establishing, implementing, and demonstrating progress on ethical supply chain commitments in
agriculture and forestry.

Additive

Additives are substances used for a variety of reasons –
such as preservation, colouring, sweetening, etc.- during the
preparation of food

Animal based products

Products obtained from an animal, such as meat, milk, eggs.

Additional feedstuff

All feed that is fed to the animals that does not belong to the
category of additives or compound feed.

Benchmark

The systematic comparison of criteria against a benchmark
list of criteria (in this case the Fields of Europe list).

Certification

Certification is the act of formal checking certain characteristics of an object, person, or organization. This formal check
is provided by some form of external review or audit.

Crop

Cultivated plants or agricultural produce, such as grain,
vegetables, or fruit.

Cross compliance

The requirement for farmers to comply with a set of Statutory Management Requirements (SMRs) and keep their land
in Good Agricultural and Environmental Condition (GAEC)
in order to quality for full payments under the Common
Agricultural Policy

Common Agricultural
Policy

Launched in 1962, the EU’s common agricultural policy
(CAP) is a partnership between agriculture and society, and
between Europe and its farmers. It aims to: support farmers
and improve agricultural productivity, ensuring a stable supply of affordable food; safeguard European Union farmers
to make a reasonable living; help tackle climate change and
the sustainable management of natural resources; maintain
rural areas and landscapes across the EU; keep the rural
economy alive by promoting jobs in farming, agri-foods
industries and associated sectors.

Compound feed

Compound feed is fodder that is blended from various raw
materials and additives. These blends are formulated according to the specific requirements of the target animal.

Conditionality

The concept proposed to replace cross compliance in CAR
2020. Conditionality is a system of linkage between areaand animal-based CAP payments (in Pillar I or Pillar II) and
a range of obligations. When recipients of these payments
(mainly farmers, but sometimes other land managers) do
not meet the obligations, the payments may be reduced.

Continental Europe

Continental or mainland Europe is the contiguous continent
of Europe, excluding its surrounding islands.

Europe

Europe is defined in Fields of Europe along the lines of geographical Europe.

European Union (EU)

A unique economic and political union between 27 EU countries that together cover much of the continent. The predecessor of the EU was created in the aftermath of the Second
World War

Farm Sustainability Tool
for Nutrients (FaST)

The Farm Sustainability Tool for Nutrients (FaST), proposed
in the framework of the Good Agricultural and Environmental Conditions (GAECs), aims to facilitate a sustainable use
of fertilisers for all farmers in the EU while boosting the
digitisation of the agricultural sector

Feed additive

Feed additives are substances used for a variety of reasons
in animal feed. Five different types are distinguished: Technological additives (e.g. preservatives, antioxidants, emulsifiers, stabilising agents, acidity regulators, silage additives)
Sensory additives (e.g. flavourings, colorants) Nutritional additives (e.g. vitamins, minerals, aminoacids, trace elements)
Zootechnical additives (e.g. digestibility enhancers, gut flora
stabilizers)Coccidiostats and histomonostats

Free Prior Informed
Consent

A collective human right of indigenous peoples and local
communities to give and withhold their consent prior to the
commencement of any activity that may affect their rights,
land, resources, territories, livelihoods, and food security. It is a right exercised through representatives of their
own choosing and in a manner consistent with their own
customs, values, and norms.
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Former food stuffs

Geographical Europe

The definition of Europe along the geographic boundaries
of Europe5 include:  Albania, Andorra, Belgium, Bosnia and
Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Czech Republic, Denmark, Germany,
Estonia, Finland, France, Greece, United Kingdom, Hungary,
Ireland, Iceland, Italy, Kazakhstan (European part), Kosovo,
Croatia, Latvia, Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Malta,
Macedonia, Montenegro, Netherlands, Norway, Moldavia,
Monaco, Ukraine, Austria Poland, Portugal, Romania, Russia
(European part) San Marina, Serbia, Slovenia, Slovakia,
Spain, Turkey (European part), Vatican City, Belarus and
Switzerland. Overseas territories of the countries mentioned
are excluded.

GMO

A genetically modified organism (GMO) is any organism
whose genetic material has been altered using genetic engineering techniques.

ILO Conventions

The Conventions of the International Labour organisation
cover a wide area of social and labour issues including basic
human rights, minimum wages, industrial relations, employment policy, social dialogue, social security and other issues.

Mass balance

Non-GMO
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Foodstuffs, other than catering reflux, which were manufactured for human consumption in full compliance with the
EU food law but which are no longer intended for human
consumption for practical or logistical reasons or due to
problems of manufacturing or packaging defects or other
defects and which do not present any health risks when
used as feed.

The Mass Balance (MB) supply chain model is a system
which on a purely administrative level monitors the trade
of products meeting specific characteristics (e.g. certified)
throughout the entire supply chain.
Any organism whose genetic material has not been altered
using genetic engineering techniques.

Peatland

Wetlands that contain peat soil. Peatlands store large
amounts of carbon, support high levels of biodiversity, and
provide essential ecosystem services such as food prevention

Primary raw material

A raw material, also known as a feedstock, unprocessed material, or primary commodity, is a basic material that is used
to produce goods, finished products, energy, or intermediate materials that are feedstock for future finished products.

Primary forest

Land spanning more than 0.5 hectares with trees higher
than 5 meters and a canopy cover of more than 10 percent,
or trees able to reach these thresholds in situ.[1] It does
not include land that is predominantly under agricultural or
other land use.

Processed ingredients

Ingredients derived from a process such as pressing,
crushing, refining, grinding, or milling. Examples include oils
from plants, seeds, and nuts, or flour and pastas formed
from whole grains.

Rotterdam Convention

The Rotterdam Convention (formally, the Rotterdam Convention on the Prior Informed Consent Procedure for
Certain Hazardous Chemicals and Pesticides in International
Trade) is a multilateral treaty to promote shared responsibilities in relation to importation of hazardous chemicals.

SAI Platform

SAI Platform brings together over 100 member companies
and organisations leading the way in sustainable agriculture
worldwide.

Segregation

The segregation supply chain model assures that all of the
physical product remains separate from products with other
characteristics (e.g. certified versus non-certified, GMO versus non-GMO.  

Stockholm Convention

The Stockholm Convention is a global treaty to protect
human health and the environment from persistent organic
pollutants (POPs). The Stockholm Convention focuses on
eliminating or reducing releases of POPs.

Verification

Ensuring that a product or service meets certain requirements. This can be done via certification but also via self-assessment or second party checks.

VLOG

German non-GMO standard

Wetland

The Ramsar Convention takes a broad approach in determining the wetlands which come under its aegis. Under the
text of the Convention (Article 1.1), wetlands are defined as:
“areas of marsh, fen, peatland or water, whether natural or
artificial, permanent or temporary, with water that is static
or flowing, fresh, brackish or salt, including areas of marine
water the depth of which at low tide does not exceed six
metres”.
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